Abstract. One of the basic variables used in the process of tariff calculation of premiums in motor hull liability insurance is the age of the insured. In this type of insurance offered by insurers operating on the Polish market, this variable is taken into account in the ratemaking by discounts and increases in assigned premium, known as the net premiums rates. The aim of this work is to propose a method of rate estimation of net premiums in the groups of the motor hull liability insurance portfolio of individuals created by the age of the insured. For the premium estimation one of the maximum likelihood models, called the Bühlmann-Straub model was used.
INTRODUCTION
In motor hull liability insurance the process of premium calculation consists of two stages. The first, called a priori ratemaking is the determination of net premiums, using actuarial methods (Antonio, Valdez 2012 ) based on certain risk factors, known as the basic ratemaking variables. The premium so defined increased, among others, by the costs of insurance operations and the security addition is known as the base premium. The second stage of ratemaking is a posterior ratemaking, consisting in the base premium increases and discounts depending on individual risk factors of the insured. One of the components of the posterior ratemaking, commonly used in Europe, are the bonus-malus systems. The bonus-malus systems (Lemaire 1995) differentiate the premium, with respect to the number of claims reported by the insured in the previous insurance period, which is based on the damage history of the insured. In addition to the bonus-malus system insurance companies may use other discounts and increases in the premium dependent on additional ratemaking variables, such as the age of the insured, the period of driving license holding, profession of the insured, the age and brand of the car, using car for business purposes, having or not any other insurance with the same company, continuation of insurance and so on. Competition on the insurance market should force the insurers to use different ratemaking variables in the ratemaking process to match premiums to the risk, represented by the insured, which should lead to lower premiums especially for those insured who do not cause damage. In Europe, additional variables most often used in ratemaking are the age of the insured, the use of the vehicle for commercial purposes and car age. In Poland increase for the insured under the age of 25 years is as high as 300% of the base premium. In some countries, such as France or Norway, the age is an element of the prior ratemaking. The aim of this paper is to present the method for determining the increases and discounts in the premium depending on the age of the insured on the basis of estimation of premiums by the credibility estimation method and evaluation of premium rates related to age applied in the audited insurance company. The author's proposition is to use the Bühlmann -Straub model for this purpose. An example of the application of the new method is presented based on the data obtained from one of the insurance companies operating on the Polish market, which has reserved the right to stay anonymous.
CREDIBILITY PREMIUM
Let X ij denote the total amount of claims paid (or the number of claims) for the i-th insured (the i-th sub-group) in the j-th year of insurance. Suppose that the insurer has observations x ij , i =1,..., N, j = 1,..., t, which are the realizations of random variables X ij . The amounts of payments x i,t+1 in year t+1 are not known.
Let us assume that for each i the distribution of the random variable X ij depends on parameter  i and that random variables X ij by given denotes the individual history of insurance for the policy i (i-th sub-group) in a portfolio consisting of N policies (subgroups). The aim of the insurer is to determine the net premium in the year t+1 for the contract and the (i-th sub-group), given the vector ) ,..., (
Assuming the equivalence of claims and premiums -net premium m( i ) for contract i (i-th sub-group) is defined by the formula:
Since we do not know  i parameter value, the value of net contributions is unknown.
The premium calculated as a weighted average from the premium for the entire portfolio, i.e. collective premiums 
is called a credibility premium for the the i-th contract (the i-th sub-group), where
is a credibility factor (Kowalczyk, Poprawska, RonkaChmielowiec 2006) . (Krzyśko 1996) .
One of the tasks of the credibility theory is to determine the of values of the credibility Z i factor. A small value of the coefficient means that the collective premium is more credible for the insurer than individual premium. The factor Z i is approximately equal to one when the history of damage to the policy or a group policy is long and has small variation with respect to time or when contracts (group of policies) are very different from one another in terms of the history of damage.
BÜHLMANN-STRAUB MODEL
Historically, the first model of the credibility theory was the Bühlmann model (Bühlmann 1967) , in which it is assumed that the portfolio policies can be divided into N sub-groups, each of which contains the same number of policies for which the data on t damage periods is available.
The Bühlmann-Straub model is a modified Bühlmann model, in which the number of policies included in the portfolio of individual subgroups does not have to be equal and which takes into account the importance of contracts in the portfolio. Also, the number of policies may vary periodically (Denuit, Marechal, Pitrebois, Walhin 2007) .
The model finds its application especially when a single policy or a small subset of policies differs significantly, in terms of risk profile, from the others. It is a one-way classification model. The model takes into account the weights (i.e. the volume of risk) w ij of random variables X ij . If the random variable X ij denotes the arithmetic average of w ij independent random variables with the same distributions, then the numbers w ij are natural weights. The actuary, however, may establish its own weights, which do not have to be integers. In this model, insurance histories may have different lenghts t i for different contracts i. The structure of the data in the model are presented in table 1 (Jasiulewicz 2005 As previously assigned, let ) ,...,
be a vector of observation of the number of damages for i-th policy (i-th subgroup of policies) during last t years, and let random variable  i , represent the structure of risk in portfolio.
The assumptions of the Bühlmann-Straub model (Bühlmann, Straub 1970 ): 1. For given i and  i = i , random variables X i1 ,...,X it are independent and ...,N, j=1,. ..,t, wherein variables w ij are known. 2. Pairs ( 1 , X 1 ),..., ( N , X N ) are mutually independent and random variables  1 ,...,  N are independent and have the same distributions.
Let there be given:  the average amount of damages for the i-th sub-group of policies: 
 structural parameters of risk in portfolio:
where: μ -collective net premium, which is a weighted average of the individual net premiums ); ( i m  the overall mean, it is the expected value of the claim amount for an arbitrary policyholder in the portfolio, φ -describes the average volatility of claims in a group (variation within the group), ψ -describes the variation of claims between groups.
It can be proved that if the assumptions of the Bühlmann-Straub model are met, then (Kass, Goovaerts, Dhaene, Denuit 2001):
1. Best inhomogeneous linear predictor ) ( 
where the trust factor is
It can be proved that if the assumptions of the Bühlmann-Straub model are met, then unbiased estimators of structural parameters in the portfolio are of the form (Kass, Goovaerts, Dhaene, Denuit 2001):
where: 
EXAMPLE
Empirical research was carried out based on the data from the portfolio of the motor hull liability insurance of motor vehicle owners individuals from the period of four years. For the sake of the study more than 5000 policies were drawn for each year analyzed (the exact sample size is not specified due to the anonymity of the data). In what follows, this sample will be called portfolio. The data, in aggregated form, on the number and value of claims paid with respect to the age groups of the insured are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . The division of the insured into age groups is consistent with the classification of the insurer. The set out number of claims and the division into classes according to the value of claims paid is consistent with ratemaking of the insurer. Source: developed by the author based on the data derived from the insurer.
In the years analyzed, people aged under 25 accounted for less than 1% of the insured in the analyzed portfolio. The largest group are the insured at the age of 28 to 43 years (approx. 46%). Source: developed by the author based on the data derived from the insurer. Figure 2 presents the mean number of claims paid in each age group in the years analyzed. The highest loss ratio of 0.15 to 0.23 in the studied period was observed in the group of under 25 years. Among the insured aged from 25 to 28 years there has been an annual average of 0.15 to 0.19 damages. It should be noted that in other age groups, the average number of claims submitted per year was smaller, it varied from 0.08 to 0.14. The portfolio mean ranged from 0.11 to 0.13. Figure 2 . The average number of claims paid in the motor hull liability insurance portfolio in the years analyzed according to the insured age groups Source: own elaboration. Source: developed by the author based on the data derived from the insurer. Figure 3 presents the average value of claims paid in separate age groups of the insured.
As one can see in Figure 3 , the highest average value of payments was observed in the group of the insured under the age of 25 years and from 25 to 28 years. The analysis of the data from Table 3 allows us to note that in each of the studied years the largest proportion of damages were payments with a value from 1 to 3 thousand zlotys (approx. 38% of total compensation) and payments from 3 to 5 thousand zlotys and from 5 to 10 thousand zlotys (approx. 20% of total compensation). The structure of values of the compensation paid to the insured in the group of up to 25 years old is different from the structure of payments in other age groups. Persons under the age of 25 years cause the most (29%) damages worth between 5 and 10 thousand zlotys. In other age groups most common are the payments (from 36% to 40%) with value from 1 to 3 thousand zlotys. In comparison to the other groups among drivers aged 25 or younger there are also quite a lot of damages with a value of 1 thousand zlotys -19%. For example, the payout structure of different age groups studied for the first years is shown in Figure 4 . The analysis of the number and value of claims paid confirms the justification of taking into account in ratemaking the age of the insured, especially for drivers up to 25 years. In motor insurance, the individual premium net in the period t+1 is determined by the equation (Szymańska 2014):
where
-individual net premium in period t + 1, EX -the expected value of a single loss in the portfolio, EK -the expected number of claims for individual insurance portfolio,
In actuarial literature the independence of random variables of the amount and number of damages is assumed.
The aim of this study is to determine the coefficient 1  t b constituting the increase or discount of the premium dependent on the age of the insured. Net premiums were estimated using the Bühlmann-Straub model. Models based on the theory of credibility do not require assumptions about the form of the random variable describing the size of individual loss in the portfolio and the values of the parameters of this distribution.
The net premium is determined by multiplying the expected value of the estimated payments by the Bühlmann-Straub model in particular age groups of the insured (based on data from Table 4 ) and the expected number of claims is also estimated based on the Bühlmann-Straub model (see the data in Table 6 ). Two cases were considered: when the contribution of the credibility is a heterogeneous or homogeneous predictor of the net premium. Tables 5 and 7 show the results of the estimation. Premium rates in different age groups were calculated as the ratio of the net premiums in a given age group and the net premium in the portfolio. The values of the net premiums and net premium rates are shown in Table 8 . Notes: X ij -the average value of claim paid in the i-th group in period j [thous. zlotys], w ij -the share of policies in i-th group of the portfolio in period j [%], 1 -group of insured at the age of 18-25 years, 2 -group of insured at the age of 25-28 years, 3 -group of insured at the age of 28-43 years, 4 -group of insured at the age of 43-53 years, 5 -group of insured at the age of 53-90 years.
Source: own calculations. Notes: K ij -the average number of claims in the i-th group in period j, w ij -the share of policies in i-th group of the portfolio in period j [%], 1 -group of insured at the age of 18-25 years, 2 -group of insured at the age of 25-28 years , 3 -group of insured at the age of 28-43 years, 4 -group of insured at the age of 43-53 years, 5 -group of insured at the age of 53-90 years.
Source: own calculations. Table 7 . Coefficients of credibility, number of damages estimated by means of the credibility method and estimation errors for age groups of the insured Taking into account equations (13), (8) and (9), the value of the net premium was determined from the formulas:
The value of the net premiums is presented in Table 8 . Source: own calculations.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of the number and value of claims paid in the analyzed portfolio justifies the use of the age of the insured as one of ratemaking variables. Insured persons aged from 18 to 25 years and from 25 to 28 years, on average, cause more damage per year with higher average value, and therefore should pay higher premiums. The estimation results indicate a contribution rate of between 125% to 132% of the basic premium for drivers under the age of 25 years. In the analyzed insurance company in the years investigated, the insured under the age of 25 years paid 300% of the basic premium, if they bought insurance for the first time in this company and 200% of the basic premium on the continuation of insurance. According to the estimation method, people aged from 25 to 28 should pay the highest contribution rate of 140% to 157%. In the insurance company analyzed, drivers aged 25 to 28 years who took out insurance for the first time in the company paying the rate of 170% of the basic premium, on the continuation the rate was 130% of the premium. The group, which according to estimates should not have increases in premiums but a discount (5-10%), are the insured at the age from 43 to 53 years. In the studied company they were at a 10% rise in the premium unless they signed a declaration about not sharing a vehicle with any person aged up to 25 years. Drivers aged 28 to 43 years should have a small increase of premium of approx. 10%. The study shows that people over 53 years of age could have a small discount. However, in the analyzed insurance company there were no discounts due to the age of the insured. There also was no discount due to the time of the possession of driving license.
